Wells Fargo Championship
Quail Hollow Club • City, Charlotte, N.C. • May 2-5, 2019

Director of Green and Grounds
Keith C. Wood
Phone: 704-542-1553
Cell: 336-207-9557
Email: woodk@quailhollowclub.com
Twitter: @kcwood74
Years as GCSAA Member: 23
Years at Quail Hollow Club: 5
Years as a Superintendent: 16
Education: University of South Carolina (bachelor’s)
Rutgers University (turf certificate)

Golf Course Superintendent
Shane M. Omann
Cell: 515-408-2881
Email: omanns@quailhollowclub.com
Twitter: @shane_omann
Years as GCSAA Member: 8
Years at Quail Hollow Club: 6
Years as a Superintendent: 1
Education: Kirkwood Community College

Course Architect
Architect: George Cobb (1961)
Renovation Architect: Tom Fazio (2016)
Signature Hole: No. 17 – 221-yard par three over water

Tournament Set-up
Par: 71
Yardage: 7,554

Course Statistics
Average Green Size: 6,578 sq. ft.
Average Tee Size: 1,000 sq. ft.
Acres of Fairway: 26
Acres of Rough: 120
Number of Sand Bunkers: 61
Number of Water Hazards: 4
Soil Conditions: Clay
Water Sources: Lake
Drainage Conditions: Fair

Turfgrass:
Greens: Champion G12 bermudagrass overseeded with Poa trivialis .125”
Tees: Tifgrand os with Poa trivialis .250”
Fairways: Bermudagrass overseeded with perennial ryegrass .375”
Rough: Bermudagrass overseeded with perennial ryegrass 2.0”

Additional Notes
• No. 4 – Front of green lowered nearly one foot for a flatter front section to offer more hole placements… No. 15 – Tee moved 10 yards left and back to create a true dogleg shot… Last three holes known as the Green Mile… Lake is stocked and Brian Harman won 2018 player fishing tournament.